Composite Listing of HFW’s Most Endangered Places

Designation Key:  (Designations are a function of governmental entities)

- **NR**  Listed in the National Register of Historic Places, National Park Service
- **RTHL**  Recorded Texas Historic Landmark, State of Texas
- **SAL**  State Archaeological Landmark, State of Texas
- **DD**  Demolition Delay for up to 180 days
- **H&C**  Historic & Cultural Landmark, City of Fort Worth
- **HSE**  Highly Significant & Endangered, City of Fort Worth
- **Yellow**  Yellow indicates that the resource was saved or designated.
- **Blue**  Blue indicates a deal is in the works that HFW believes has potential.
- **Red**  Red indicates that the property was demolished.
- **Green**  For repetitive listings
- ****  The owner asked for and received advice from HFW

2017

- **Downtown’s “Spaceship” Convention Center Arena**, 1201 Houston Street (1967)

- **Ellis Pecan Building**, 1012 North Main Street, 2nd, (DD) 1924

- **The Grand High Court of Heroines of Jericho**, 3016 East 4th Street, 1952

- **Texas & Pacific Warehouse Building**, 401 W. Lancaster Avenue, 8th, (NR, RTHL, HSE) 1931

- **Traders Oak**, East side of Traders Oak Park, 1200 Samuels Ave., well before 1849

- **Access to the newly-restored Van Zandt Cottage**, 2900 Crestline Rd. (NR, RTHL, H&C) 1850

- **WEDGEWOOD’S MID-CENTURY MODERN HOMES**, roughly bounded by Granbury Rd., South Hulen St., and Altamesa Boulevard, c. 1960